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CCH Member Update - November 2019

Don’t forget to enter our Co-operative Housing Awards – deadline
28 November! To find out more about how to enter click here.

CCH Member Update November 2019
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Nic Bliss, Head of Policy, launching 'Active membership in housing co-ops'

Policy
 
New Policy Launch - Active membership in
housing co-ops
 
One of the recurring issues our members ask is
‘how do we improve participation in our co-op’.  We
were therefore pleased to launch our new
publication “Active membership in housing co-ops”
at our member forum in Liverpool last week.

Active Membership in Housing Co-ops is available
in the member’s guidance area of the CCH
website*.
 
The guidance gives advice and support about
membership and involvement in housing co‑ops.  It encourages co-ops to take
a strategic approach to developing active membership and discusses in detail
what we mean by that.  The guidance looks at why people do and don’t
become active members and provides various practical tools to help in
developing and assessing active membership.
 
The CCH is keen to hear the views of members about how useful this guidance
is (and the associated tools) and any ways in which it could be improved.  We
see this as very much a living document and it will be updated from time to
time.
 

https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=9851666b8f&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=3efb4ff263&e=4a800e3368
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If you feel you need more support, we are also available (for a fee) to carry out
work with co-ops to review and plan their strategic approach to developing an
active membership.  Please contact us on info@cch.coop for more information.
*only accessible to CCH member organisations – email info@cch.coop if your co-op does not have a login

 
New - Policy and procedure guidance

 
 Working with Community Led Homes, a
partnership formed between the CCH and other
national organisations that support community led
housing, the CCH has produced guidance for
developing new policies and procedures.
 
The guidance is aimed at any type of community
led housing organisation and also includes
information relating to different tenures.
 

The guidance covers the following areas:

Governance/finance
Code of governance; Confidentiality and data protection; Code of conduct;
Financial standing orders; Risk management

Membership
Membership; involvement and empowerment

Housing management
Rent setting; rent collection; rent arrears; former resident arrears; reletting
empty homes; allocations; transfers and exchanges; complaints; anti-social
behaviour & harassment; resident disputes; racial harassment; domestic
violence and abuse; Rent setting; safeguarding vulnerable adults/children;
succession; joint tenancies; abandoned properties; subletting and lodgers;
squatting and unauthorised occupation; tenancy breach; pets; performance
reporting framework

Repairs and maintenance
Repairs, planned maintenance programme; adaptations; improvements &
alterations; compensation; decanting; contractor management; estate services;
insurances; gas servicing; health & safety (buildings)

Agency and staff management
Management agreements; agency procurement; agency performance

mailto:info@cch.coop
mailto:info@cch.coop
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=ddb93d679d&e=4a800e3368
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management; employment terms and conditions; employee recruitment;
employee performance management; staff handbooks; health & safety (Work). 

Co-ops come in all shapes and sizes which means this guidance is intended to
be about key issues in each of the subject areas. The policy templates in the
guidance can be adapted to produce what is appropriate for your local
circumstances. It will require your committee to carefully consider each issue
and come up with the approach that is right for you. Some of the policies in the
guidance may be fundamental to your co-op – others may be less important
and could be worked on later.
 
We also advise all of our member co-ops to have a rolling review programme of
your policies so that they are kept up to date and current. We hope this
guidance helps.
 
If you need further advice on policy development, contact us info@cch.coop.

Consultation
 
 

 

Our CCH services

The CCH recently launched a mini-consultation on the services we provide to
CCH members.  The following questions were asked: 

has the work the CCH has done to date been useful to members?
are the general areas identified in the previous member consultation in
2014 (see below) still the right priorities? 
are there different priority areas that should be considered?
are there more specific areas that members would like us to explore and
consider? 

mailto:info@cch.coop
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The five priorities identified by CCH members in a member consultation in 2014
were: 

financing and developing new homes
national and/or regional networking
profile raising/influencing governments
governance and other training
policy advice and model documents

The consultation is still open so if you haven’t responded we would very
much like to hear from you.  Submissions can be from individuals or from
your co-op committee. 
 
We have had some great feedback so far which includes: 

You feel we have been really good at profile raising and lobbying eg
securing development funding – this was particularly highlighted as being
positive.
You really like the member updates and briefings, although some
members said they had not received them.  Please email info@cch.coop
to subscribe.
You have suggested some improvements to member communication,
although it was recognised that changing co-op committees might make
this difficult.  We have employed a Communications Officer to improve
this and we are also looking at other ways to engage directly with co-ops
and other members.
You have also suggested some improvements to the CCH website.  We
recently had a strategy meeting to review the website and make it more
user friendly and we will incorporate your ideas in this project.  Member
suggestions are always very welcome so please keep sending them in.
There were positive comments about the CCH’s Facebook page, we are
also working on improving our other social media channels – LinkedIn,
Twitter and YouTube.
You have said you would like there to be more regional networking and
training
You would like us to continue to engage with government, particularly
regarding practical issues facing members
Concerns were expressed about ageing profiles in the housing co-op
sector
It was felt that there is a need for guidance and support on active
membership (see above – this was already an area that the CCH was
seeking to address, and more work is being planned in this area)
The possibility of CCH leading a sectoral debate about “what does a
modern co-op look like”?
A request was made for policy and tenant handbook templates
Specific comments were received from tenant management
organisations and community led housing hubs about services that would
be helpful to them. 

https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=3387ca7c78&e=4a800e3368
mailto:info@cch.coop
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A flyer for the consultation is available here.  If members wish to feed into
the consultation on services, please get back to us by 31st December
2019.

Developing new homes
 

Signposting you to grant programmes
 
Just a reminder that support is available to housing co-operatives across England
looking to build new homes or refurbish empty properties as part of the governments
Community Housing Fund. The following support is available:

For co-operatives in London (as part of the GLA Community Housing Fund)
revenue and capital grants are available; for further information visit
Community Led Housing London
For co-operatives in the rest of England (as part of the Homes England
Community Housing Fund) revenue and capital grants are available
For new start up housing co-operatives seeking set up support or assistance in
becoming a Registered Provider revenue grants are available from Community
Led Homes

 

Community Led Homes Training and
Accreditation Programme

Registration is open for the next round of the training programme which is being held
in Newcastle. 

If you, or anyone you know, wishes to participate the modules are as follows:
 
Module 1 - Options for Community Led Housing - 18th & 19th November 2019
Module 2 - Planning for Community Led Housing - 12th & 13th December 2019

https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=4f049bde68&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=cec35fd324&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=81908db308&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=aa0741baee&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=586ba37aa7&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=7316d74073&e=4a800e3368
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Module 3 -
Developing
Community Led
Housing - 13th &
14th January
2019
Module 4 - Living
on Community
Led Housing - 3rd
& 4th February
2019
 
A password is
required to book
which is

CLHt&a19.  If you would like further information, please contact us info@cch.coop.
 

Tips on finding a site
 
If you are thinking of expanding your co-op and need some tips on finding a site,
check out this report by Angela Vincent of the UK Co-housing Network.  It has some
great ideas in it.  Cannock Mill Cohousing have also produced some detailed
guidance which you can read here.
 

Community Led Homes – building a
database
 
At the moment, there is very limited accurate data on how many homes, or what type
of homes, the community led housing movement is building. This makes it much
harder to prove the movement’s case and demonstrate that it is having a positive
impact on the country’s housing supply.
 
Community Led Homes has put out a census so that we can track it.  If you are
building, or considering it, please add your project here.

Report back

https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=a8b7c4f4fc&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=2ab67cb5f0&e=4a800e3368
mailto:info@cch.coop
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=b0c5437a8a&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=2f6c766257&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=affde44c40&e=4a800e3368
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Homes in Community Hands Promotional
Events
 
We have held 3 promotional events to promote the Homes in Community Hands
funding, all of which were very well attended, particularly by emerging groups. 
 
The events, in Liverpool, Birmingham and Bristol, were held to promote the start up
funding to encourage groups to look at the feasibility of starting up co-operatives and
community led housing, bid for money to help explore the potential for developing
new homes, finding a site and taking it forward to planning. The showcase project
outlined during the session was Homebaked CLT, who have already successfully
applied for funding.  The project they are working on is superb, you can find out more
here.
 
The grants form part of the Power to Change national support programme and are
primarily targeted in Birmingham, Bristol, Leeds Liverpool and the Tees Valley.  Grant
funding is also available for innovative projects all across England.  Find out more
about the grants here.
 

CCH Member Forum – North West
 

https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=360c36396c&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=428a9aec1b&e=4a800e3368
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Thank you to the lovely people of Liverpool for braving the torrential rain to come to
the member forum.  We were delighted to be able to launch our NEW guidance on

Active Membership in Housing Co-operatives [see Policy] which was very well
received.

 
Nic Bliss updated members on our current wide-ranging programme of support, our
services consultation, our new policy and procedure guidance, and progress with the
Community Housing Fund.  Jane Cameron also updated members on some of the
communication improvements we are working on.
 
We had some great feedback from attendees on improving our networking such as
WhatsApp groups for specific types of co-ops so that they can look at issues relevant
to their groups.  The main other issue was more guidance on succession which is
outlined in the Active Membership document but which we will look into futher.
 

#housingday: 8 October 2019
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#housing day is an annual 24 hours social media event designed to celebrate the
positive impact of social housing. 
 
Now in its seventh year, CCH was pleased to be able to support it on Facebook,
Twitter and LinkedIn, and our Head of Policy, Nic Bliss, appeared in a Q&A session
talking about community led housing and the growth in the sector.  Click here to
watch Nic's Q&A video! 

 

International News
 

 

Co-operative housing Zürich – becoming a “go
to” housing solution
 
Co-operative housing has become a “go to” housing solution in Zürich.  That was the
CCH’s take home message from a recent study tour of Zürich housing co‑ops
organised by London community led housing activists Sam Brown and Chris Carthy.
 
If people and the municipality of Zürich want neighbourhoods to be developed as not
for profit, free from land speculation, environmentally sustainable and whole
neighbourhood solutions aimed at and affordable for the people of Zürich, then they
turn to co-operative housing solutions.
 
The report on the study trip is available here.

Links to articles

Report back on the New London Architecture’s breakfast talk ‘Community led
housing taking action’.
 
Tower Hamlets to release Council owned land for community led housing – also

https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=34919e21c4&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=b651095c7f&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=e9f14db209&e=4a800e3368
https://cch.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c203d6a39c2a64031fa507f4e&id=357e4fa47a&e=4a800e3368
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Open Day on 9 November.
 
Plans for community led scheme with 85% affordable homes submitted in Bristol.
 
Inside Housing - How the campaign for national tenant representation is gathering
pace
 
Co-ops UK - Shared space – how Scottish housing co-ops build communities
 
From the archives - Mill Co-op in Liverpool 1982

Dates for the diary
 

SAVE THE DATE – our fabulous CCH Annual Conference 2020 will return to the
Mercure Haydock Hotel, close to Manchester and Liverpool, on the 17-19 April
2020.  Please discuss it at your next committee meeting so that you can reserve
your place early.  More information coming soon.

 
Community Homes on the Map - Rural Community Led Housing Information session,
Durham Dales: 7 November 2019
 
Co-ops UK South Birmingham Co-operatives Meet-up – Birmingham: 12 November
2019
 
Making Community Led Homes happen Conference – Newcastle: 25 November
2019
 
Community Led Housing - Living Cooperatively, London: 27 November 2019 – this
event is sold out but there is a waiting list
 
HOMES UK:  Homes for the future, London: 27-28 November 2019
 
Future of London – Community Led Housing report launch, London: 3 December
2019
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organisation. Please circulate as appropriate.
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